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PROCEEDINOS QIP TULE SYNOD 0F TIIE DIOCESE OF TO'RONTO.

TUF.5DAY, 9TIr JUNE, 1803.
The Synod assombled ut tho Catiedr-1 of St. James for morning prayer, at 10

o'clock. Tho Royv. Dr. Beavén said thi prayors, theo lessons were rend by thoe11ev.
Mjr. lIolland, and the anti-communion service by the 11ev. Dr. Shortt ; the sermon
beforo the Synod was prenched by the 11ev. G. Hill1, MN. A., Rector of Mnarkbam,
after which tho Iloty Communion was administored. The offortory boing devetedl te
the mission fund.

Tho Synod issembled at 2 o'clock for the despatoli cf business nt St. George's
school-house. The Hon. and Riglht 11ev. the Lord Bishop ia the chair.

The usual prayers woe rend by tho clorical secrotary.
The minutes cf the last meeting were rend and confirmed.
The clericai seeretary ealled the roi: of the ciergy, -whea the foilowing answered

to their names.
.Revs. F. L. Osier; S. Houston; J. H. McCoilum; S. B. Ardagh; G. 'A. Bull;

Dr. Ileavea; H. D. Cooper; Il. Arnold; R. Hl. Harris; W. Logan; T. W. Allen,
E. R. Davies; C. L. P. Ingles ; II. Brent ; Von. A. N. Bethune ; Revs. A. J. Fidier ;
T. P. Hlodgo; J. Langtry; Dr. McNab; P. S. Warren; J. Flood; C. E. Thompson;
Il. C. Cooper; W. Disbrow; Il. Holland; J. Chance; F. A. O'Mecara; W. Ritchie;
A. Palmer; J. Wilson; W. B Cooper; Dr. Lundy; J. Q. Geddes; J. Hebdea;
0. H. Drinkwater; J. G. D. MaoKenzo; H. B. Osier; G. Nesbitt; F. Tremayne ;
A. Anderson; S. F. Ramsey; Dr. McMurray; C. Ruttan ; J. Flotoher; A.
Stewart; J. Creigiten ; G. liallea; J. W. Bock; W. M. Ross; Dr. Shortt; J.
VanLinge; W. Grant; J. L. Alexander; W. Boit; S. C. Haines; T. P. Robarta;
J. illton; II. J. Qrassett; E. Baldwin; Dr. Fuller; S. Givins; A. Williams ;
Dr. Seadding; W. S. Darling; G. T. Carruthers; A. Sanson; A. J. Broughali;
J. Il. Plowman; S. J. Boddy ; S. S. Strong, P.D; B. Shanklin; T. B. Retd,
D. D; J. Carry; G. W. Hligginson; D. J. F. MàacLood; S. Briggs; W. A. Johnson;
T. Green; J. Pentland; J. Davideon; B. C. 1Hll; R1. Mitchell, LL.D ; G.
Whittaker, M.A; J. C. Irving, M.A.

The iay-sccretary called the roll of is.y-deiogates, and thc Ioliowing answered to
tIlofr names :

A. Mlilier; Sydney Smith; Capt. Stupart; C. Kersaell; J. Armstrong; Hlon. J.
Patton; D. McCarthy; W. 'Farmer; A. Hlubbard; J. Gage; P. Paterson; C. W.
Patterson; G. F. Frankland; D. Knox ; G. Edwards; G. Green; W. Golding; R,
C. MlcColum ; F. J. Joi3eph ; T. C. Street; Dr. Mewburn ; F. Farncomb; J. Bovis ;
B. T. Wilkinsoa; Hon. G. S. Boulton; G. W. Bosweil; Asa A. Burnham; J.
.Armsrong; Thomas Loe; J. Mitchell ; J. Magrath; WV. R1. Poster; J. Griffith; James
ToUfer ; G. Moberiy ; F. G ore ; -R. S. Manning ; C. G. ilanning; A. Dixcn ; 11ev.
V. Clement; R. Tolly; Col. Striekland; W. Il. Lppenotiere; J. A. Creighton; H.
Noble; Thomas Beaty, M.D; E. C. Fisher; H. Timns; I. Tieuehbourne; W. Ander-
son; W. Roe; IV. Paxton; Geo. Thompsoa; J. O. Bouchier; J. P. Browa; G.
Elliett; Col. Xingsmil; J. Horsman; Dr. Alexander; W. F. Pyne; J. M. Grover;
C. Donaidson; WV. F. fligger; C. D. Yeoman; R. A. Harrison; H. B3. Bull; A.
Canieron; A. Stowe; F. W. Gates; F. A. Bull; W. Powis; Arthur Armstrong ;
J. Henderson, Jr.; S. Wood; J. Hiolgates; R. Cowan; P. Irwin; G. McManus;
W. A. Gamble; W. H. Thorne; Capt. l3axter; J. Powell; C. A. F. Bull; Ï9.
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Vankoughinott; E. Webster; J. iangtry, Son.; J. Carter; Dr. Ogdon; J. Ilarwood;
L. R. O'Brien; T. Elliott; .0 Corbeld; Edgar Ilallen; W. Simpson; S. Frazer;
J. Peters; D. Laddingbam; S. Wood-, C. ]3ront; T. N. ]3onson; A. T. Williams;
James Ilewot, P. P. Clamant; Clarko Qamble; R. Jackson; P. Shepherd; A.
WYeatiscrton; J. Ballinger; J. IL. Bonson; J. F. Saxon; W. 'P. Atklneon; R, 1,
Denleon; R. Baldwin; Q. Duggan; J. 0. Hodgin9*; lon. J. IL. Cameron;- Dr.
Bavai) ; S. B. Ilarman ; J. Ilendorson ; T. J. Preston ; Dr. Clarkoe; C. .J. Cam pieli.
J. W. ]3rent; R. Spratt.; W. Gooderham ; S. Il. Blake;- R. B. Denison; Pf. Cumber'
land; F. WV. Coatke; lon. J. 0. Spraggo; J. Duggan ; 0. Monroo:; T. llodgins.
T. Gait; B. IL. Rutherford; A. Gaviller; T. 0. Slisolflold; Q. Paxton; J. E'
Lawrence; J. B3. Nowbury; Q. Keefer; R. IL Bîiff; R. Museon; J. W. Cliafco.
J. ]3land; D. Allan; H1. R. O'Reilly; W. Dont; Capt. Feilde; D. P. Blrown; L.VD
Raymond; J. R. Armstrong ; S. Scarlc>t: J. Conron; J. Donnis; J. I[odders:
J. F. Davios; G. 11. Orier8oni; J. W. Gamblo; IV. Cooke ; T. A. Aegoer; J. 0'
Stephenson; A. P. Farrell; J. C. Cochrane; C. Knoivlson; J. Watson; D. Lynn*

IELECTION 0FOP FCIS
Thoe Rov. Dr. MOINJItUAY liaving xnoved that thse Rev. S. Givins, bo tisa aloriil

socotary, it 'vas moved in amcndmcnt by tise Roy. S. GzviN<s and seconded by Dr.
FOLLEn, that tise Rov. J. G. Qr.DDEs be clerioal secrotary.-Carried.

It was snovod by thse lion. J. Il. CAmsEno.Y, seconded by J. W. GAiIDLa, tisat Dr.
J3ovell bo lay-seerotary.-Carriod.

Ilie Lorcl'iiip tisa fishop thon delivcred tise following addrcas:

ADDRE55.

REVEIREND BIETIUREN 0F THF CLEROY AND BRETIUMtN 0P T-iEn LAXTY:
During a portion of lu8t summer I vas ongagcd in making a series of confirmations

tbroughout tise Homo District of tisa Diocese. Thocy wove commenced on tiso 30thof
May, 1802, and aftcr a fn'w day's suspension during tiso Bitting of tho Synofi they
-waro resuuicd on its risiug, and occupied tise 'ivole of the mnonti of July. Suxty.
four prishcs wore visited, and tho rosait vias tisa admission into tise Cisurcis of God
of 1,509 nc'i membrs--males 027, and females 882 Tiey apponred geucrally intelli.
gent and well prepared, nud deeply sensible of tise great responsibility and 8aced
nature of tise vows whicis thecy wovre about to assume. And accordingly, there boing
no lot or hindrance, tisey were cncouragcd to corne forwiard and devote tiosemelvesto
tise Most Iligis Ged tiseir Redecomer, 'wio, as 'wu most humbly believe, did tisera and
thon confirmi to themn tise assurance that they arc isencefortis His adoptcd cildrcn
nd lisirs of Ilis kingdoin. To tise faithful pastors of our Churcis tise ordinance of
conairmation is replete witi many blessinge. No othor aifords him greator opportu-
nitios of usefuiness, or yields a riciser return to his labours; and to none dees ho ravert
'vitis more grateful tisnnkfulness in after times. It is tise sccd of a harvestwisich
is continually springing up to ciseer hini on his onivard course. Ris owin experience
daily confirme tise ivisdnmi of its appointment. AndI tise arguments somtimes raised
againet it on its occasional aisuse has ne otiser weight witis him tisau to quicken bis
diligence in improving 'what ho bias found b,' experience to be ef inestimable val ce.
Nor te, thse pastor only docs oecry confirmation 'iai takes place in hi3 mission cou-
vey spititual refresbmient; it attracts sud edifles tise wholo ofibis people; it carnies
back oery mmnd to, that solemn act of dedication in wihichs ho wura presented by
bis parents a living sacrifice to God, and admitted, witbia tise pale of thse
Christian Cisurch ; it meets huai attse threshold of tise duties and trials of life with a
direct personal and patisetie appeal, urging him to self examination, repentane, and
prayer, remindiîsg himn of 'ivîat is implied in his Christian profession and tise snssY
blossings 'iviicis may have been evoked and unimproved, but at tise anme time assur11
ing himt of help sud grace, if sincerely sougbt for, and proffering himt a bigher degreO
in tise sahool of hie divine Mbaster. It is impossible for any faithftd child of thse
Cisurcis te avoid recalling ivitisout deep emotion 'iviat was promniscd for hini in bsp-
tism, and rntifled by bis own mentis aud cotisent befere tise Cisurcis. She took bim aIS
ini lier arms and spread bier mantde over himt wiiti tise blcssings ef pence, and gare
himt an heritage among tisose 'iviso are sanctiflcd by Jesus Christ, tisat lie migist ot5'
be bound te the practice of tisat godliness whieis las tise pronmise of botis 'iorids, anfd
without wihl ne man can enter the kingdom of heaven.
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it lias ben wol and truiy said that confirmation is the point of union botwoon the
tiro i;acritmcnts-3ptism and tho Lord's Suppor. Born Into now liffo b>" the mie, wro
ciii oniy boe sustained ln life by tho cetir. Rrcving tic breatii of life by Gcd'u IIoly
Spirit ini the oneo, we are now maintannd in that spirit by tuec otiior, namely, by catie g
und drinking mcrnmontuilly the body and biood of Christ, wldch are thon vorilly en d
indeud takon and rceived by tho faithfui.

On tho lOth of Septembor laet, the I>rovinoial Synod of the United Churoh of
£ngland andi Iraland assemblod undor authority of the Motropolitan In the Cathedrnl
school, buildings, ini ýMntreai, at tlîrcc o'ciock, p. mn. Ilis Lordslpl, tho Motropelitan,
opoecd the meeting vith the appointcd prayers, and thon ciiuied up on Chanceller
Stroohann Dethuno, Esq., to rond thc ammndçd Lottors Patent of Iler Mnjesty, and
tho Great Senu, appointing the Lord Bishop ef 'Montreal, and bis sticcessors iii that
sec Motropolitan, cf thic Church et England, in Canda. ]ieing ncw In tic posses-
sion cf ail Uic powcrs whicli worc nsked for or reqîîired for tic organization cf the
Synod, whictî had auspiciously commenced ini 1861, the business was proccded
,with in Uic greitest harmony. Sevonal important questions were Introduced, and,
being pationtiy and abiy disoussed, wero disposod of nt thc different sittinga, and
no business of importance was loft unfinished. flence wo may congratulato our-
sottes on the happy termination of tho second Provincial Synod-a Synod wihieh
iill be hencofortli distinguisind from ail others by tho reception cf the nmonded

charter. The resolution chat lioremftcr it is to moot triennially, wms adopted, and
a petitien te the legislaturo passed respectung the attendance cf witnesses at the
Diocoscan and Motropolitniî Courts.

During the pust year, it lias plensed Qed te, cali throe of our brothron te tlîoir
rest: lst, the Rev. Thomnas Smith Kennedy, Incumbent of the Cliurch ef St. John,
in this city. Mr. Kennedy wvas tic sou cf the litte Col. Kennedy, cf Guernsey, ali
officer iviio servod under Sir John Moore nnd the Dukeo cf Wellington in tbeir
campaigns in Uic Peninsuin. Hoe came te Canada nearly tlîirty years mgo, under
the protection cf the inte Lord Seaten, nt that time Qovernor cf tic Province, who
had been the coînpmnion ini arms and intimato friend cf bis father. At firat bis
intention was te engage in agricultunal pursuits, but having reeeivcd n gocd educa-
tion, und being picusly inclined, hc wvms induccd by the spiritual destitution cf the
country te cifer Iiimsclf ns a candidate for the ministry. lmving served fer somo
dine with mucli diligence and neceptance, ini the cnpacity af a lmy reador ia the
connty ef Durham, under the direction cf the Venenable the Archideaccn cf Toronto,
ho 'ias ordnunedl in Novembor, 1839, and appointed te the retery cf Clarke and
Darlington, the chief stations cf his estensive sphcro ef labour as a catechist. is
energy, zeni and address pointed 1M out as weil fitted for tlîc ardueus office cf
secretary cf the Churcli Society of thi3 diecese, te 'which. ho was electcd in 1852, and
tho dovotion te bis duties uip te the peniod cf bis lammnted donth was truly
xnarvelious. Ini addition te his ether labours, whicu undeed prematnreiy exhaustedl
an unsually vigorous constitution, lie 'iras instrumental in precurung the erectien of
the clîurch cf Sc. John the Evangelist, in this city, and gathcring a large and
attachcd congregatien. The 11ev. N. Kennedy was widely kcnown throughout the
province, and universnuiy esteemcd for bis many excellent qualitios, bis nnflagging

* energy, his kindness of lionrt, 'iricli instantanoously responded te every cmli ef
suffering or distress, and for tue untiring zol and ardor with wihichi ho threw bim-
self inte every cail requiring bis assistance. There are fcw benevolent institutions
ini the eity ini which lho did not take a naost efficient coneern, and 'ihich wiIl net
have great cause te depiere his premrtture decease. WVe may mention the institution
c, f the Deat and Dumb, the Boys' and Orphans' Homes, &c. Tho clergy especialiy

d 'li miss in lîim, a truiy fraternal and sympathising friend.
y W1e have aise te meura tho premature rernoval cf the Rev. Edward Dewar, Reetor

cf Tlîornhiil, in the floecr cf bis mgo, a gentleman cf a cultivmted nind and a sound
churchimnn. llus fatiier was an officer ini the nrmny, who seems te have enjoyed seme
rank, perhaps Captain, which wie infer freont the filet that ho wias etationed 'mith a
sînail detnchment cf bis regiment, nt Windsor, opposite te Detroit, anl at this piace

'P bis son Edward wias born. On the expiration et the uslial terin which the miiitmry
va 'isually serve ini the colonies, the regimnent rcturnod te England, and with it Captain
or Dewar, mcceonpanied by lus son. Frein this turne, and indeed frein a grçat number

cd f years, 'ie hourd netliing cf the famiy ner of the subjeot of this noeico ; but ini
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1853, ton yoars ago, ho enilgrated ta titis provinco !a tho eharacter of a elorgynsa
and pros bytor of tho Churcli of England, and belng found of gaod standing and
boarang ample tost$monlals, ho was regularly admittccl into the ministry, and sroon
aiter by a most singular coincldonco hoe vas appointod Rector af Windsor, the place
of lsis blrth. Tho Rov. M. Dewar reccivcd Isis carly education at lanmbburg, frofn
wl'encc ho pased to Exeter Colioe, Oxford, taklng his degree of Mi X. %fttr
secndin g sao ycars ln Engiand, lio rcturned ta Germany and becanie Cliaptain ta
the Brintishi rosi dents at Uamburg, and iilo reeiding thero lho acquired that intianato
knowledgo of tho Gerniau tongue wlalch enableci him ta 'write a treatise on the itL-ito
of Protestantiom on t ho continent of Europe, ivhicli appears to bô a vrork of censider.
ablb valuo. Whilo Reoter of Windsor, lio was instrumental lu building a neat and
commodicus brick chureh, which romains as nu ornament af tho -village nna
witness of hits cnorgy and intelligenco. During his bni resiclonco nt Windsor anud
Sandwich tho mission prospercd, and hoe lived iu harmony withliei people. Ncvez.
thela, on tho death of the lato 11ev. Dominie Blako, ho appliod to mo for tlio
Rctory ai Thoruhl, whica ho prefcrrcd fromn its vicinity ta Toronto.

Mr. Dovrar vas a gentleman of considerablo ability and learning, as al who
noticed his proceedînge iu thto Diocean and Provincial Synode w'ill readily admit
More.>ver hie book on German Protcstantisma and the present statuo f religion on
tho continent af Europe, and riglit of privato judgment, le full of val jable informa.
tien and writteu ln a perspicueus and easy style. Aboya ail, ho was a saund and
dotenxnlned Christian and n faithful adherent af the Church of England, and -while
ho 'warned all against the position of the continental counstries, rationalisni and
Infidolity, ho advieed us vithi muels, carneetuess ta eubmit our owu wisdoni and
fartoles ta tho teaehing af aur own pure brandei af tho Catholia Churcli, which ho
juetly cansidoed tho sure guide of tho faithini and the pillar and ground of the
truth. Gaeided by hoer ive cat affard ta look with indulgence on aninor differences,
and with full confidence that the trute as it le in Jesus Nvili abido 'iitli us for over
Oe passage franci the 11ev. Mr. Doiwar'e book pleased me se inucli that I talce te
liberty af quatln2g it: IlWhaet a cbcning, vihat a heart-stirring picture duoe an
English town or village exhibit on the Lord's day, especiaily ta one 'ivbo lias beu
long an exile franc hie country. Ilow dace iny soul long ta bo glnddoned by suclh a
spectacle, when every abject whioh spoaks ai tait and labeur je hiddoac franc the sight,
'whero overy soundl is hushed that epeake af ie rude strif ofa business of the world,
and tho Sabbatc belle are nione broaking tho soiemu silence, and young ani old,
cend rieh and poor are obeying the sumanons and appear ta bc eaying ta one another
as they hasten on the wiay, -1 wias glad wihen tbey eeeid unta me, wo 'vill go into the
Ilouse of the Lord."'

Withins a font' days intelligence of the loss of an aid and estaened friond and ex-
cellent clergyman bas ailea been rcceived, wiho, althcugle called away at a ripe age,
gave us hope, frosn hie genontel gaad healtli and bodily vigor, that hoe would be spiered
te bu useful amaonget us for many more yoars. I allude to tlie late Rev. Williami
Leen'ing, Rector af Chippava, wvho came ta thie country as a missienary froan the
Society for the Propagation ai tho Gospel, lu the ycnr 1820, and 'ias appointed
nt once to tho panieli af Chippavra, and continued thora ta the day ai hie dotèth. 11e
vase therefore forty.three years ln one pnri8ah, having nover desired a change, and
dying with tho lave and estooni of al araund hm.

Mr. Loeaning 'ivas a man of singular guilelossuces ai spirit, cansciontiaus lu the
disoharge ai bis dutios, ai great bonovolenceofa charactor, and ai devoted love te
Christ and hie church. le 'will be m ucl mised la his awu noigleborhaad, and sin-
cordly iamented by many, bath ai clcrgy arad laity, who kucw hie wortli and en-
jayed hie hospitality. RIe ivill livo long lu the affectionate mnsory ai hie people,
and the churel in Canada 'tili foel that shoe bas test an exomplary and faitltiut son.

lu regard ta the stateannd pragross ai tho church lu this diacese during the past
year, ivo have reasan ta ho tlaunkful ta Aimiglety God for the moasureof a ucoss
which, Ha bath been pleased ta vouchesafa lier. For notwithstanding the 'var and
convulsion 'ivîicle eurround lier, she lives iu pence and tranquillity, and lu the frce
enjaytuent af al tho priviieges wihich aur holy religion cati confer.

flappy wauld it be if aur bolaved enather churcie wiere plnced lu tite saine désira-
bie position. But no soanser lias she begun ta recovor froms the infidel attack of the
essaye aend rcviewis, 'which woe rapidly sinking into cantenipt ami oblivion, titan a
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bcaicr blow froni a doludeci son cf ber own, tho l3lshop of gatal, is nimed against
ber. Allter tha discussions in tho motiier country on this unhappy subjeot, IL iit net
occes$ftry thrtt it shouhi be entorod upon nny mlnutoness new, and s0 1 sball content
pnypelf witiî an omtroat frein anf ndmirablo iottcr addressed by the Bi3shop of Oxford
t,) bu ciorgy, ln referonco to this painful horesy. Il!s Lordshlp enysi, «6IL le % mat-
ler or deop tbnnkfuiuess to nia to bolioeo l th(ore la no lenven cf this unbellot to
ho Cotl)l nmongst us, but my boloved brotbren lot us nlot rost content with marc
it1.-niuny frein error. finther lot tho sight of a brother se inieisl humble and 'warn

u&. Lot us nil Iearn te cetcora niera highly God's blessed, word, to guide our livesi
inore cioseiy by ita tecbing, te rceivo noe reverently its truthe, aind te build aur
bopes more ciitiroly on its promises. Se eaoi thtu, as s0 rnnny nEmaulte, cf tho
encmy upon tha fnith have donc. lond, through tho unbounded nxorcy out God, ta
the cxaitation of his truth and the advancoeet of is glary."

Uoeu by CrAnuu:. G.A.InLr, seconded by J. CAILTER, that J. W. Brant ba troa-
surer.-Carried.

Mejved by C. .C 'D.L secondeci by RL. B3. iAusothat Messrs. IV. M.
liestmacott, and R. B. Denisen, bc the nuditors for the ensuing yeur.-Carried.

The folloiving cmmittecs -waro thon appcinted by tho Bishop.
EXECUTIVE COiM1TTFE.

Tite Ven. Arcdencen cf Toronto; Re. Jamies ]3oaven, D.D; T. B. Fuloer, D.C.L;
S. Givins, Rh. D ; S. Shertt, D.D ; W. MaMiurray, D. C.L ; P. L. Oseor, d.A ; eo.
S. J. Ilili, IN. A; A. Palmar, A. &I; W. S. Darling ; II. J. Grassett; H. Brout, B.A ;
lion. J. Il. Cameran; lon. J. Patton; J. W. Gambla ; Judge floswell;- S. B. Ifor.
minsu, B.C. L; J. Duggann; Jnmes Boveli, M.D ; Hlamilton O'Riahly; C. J. Campbel
J. IV. lirent; Mdr. Recarder Duggan; R. B. Donisan.

C0OMITTFP. ON ASSE55M1ENT A%%D FINANCE.

Revs. Dr. O'MNoara; F. L. OsIer; D. FulIer; Clarko Gamblo; tho ecretaries
S. B. lormaon, Esq.

COMM.NITTEIF On ENDOMIENT OP sEU IF.-APPOINTEI).

ilers. Dr. Fulier; Dr. Moliurray ; S. Givins; T. L. Osier, M.A; Dr. Shcrtt;
A. Pl'amer; lIon. J. Il. Cnmeron; J. Patton ; G. W. Allen; T. C. Street, Ml.I> .

REZPORTS'0F CODMITTPES.

Ur. flcdgins reported on Vestry Manuol, and requosted thot tha committec
niglit be re-nppointed, which was nccordingiy dette.

Tito Rev. Dr. Rend presentcd tha report on Sundny solis.-Sc .dppendix.
Tite 11ev. Dr. Iieaven proecnted tha report cf Musical Comniitte.
Tite presontation of the following reports iras pcstpcned till tc-morrow, viz.:
Ilen. J. Il. Camecron's Report on Endowment cf Soc.
Dr. floveli, on Inebrinte Asyluin.
Rer. Dr. Fuller, on securing Churcli Property.
11ev. S. Givins, cn Registratico of Deede.
J. W. Gambia, an providing substitutes for ciarical and lay dclcgates to tbc

Provincial Syucd ien unabla te attend.
NOTICES OF 31OTIO..

lst.-Rcev. Dr. Shertt gives notice that a liewl meve, that the revival, cf the
diacouiote in its full efficiency, ns a seporao order, wouid bc of grat service to the
ciîurch.

2nd.-Itev. Dr. Sisortt gives notice thaI ha wiil mnore, that, in tho opinîion cf t1218
Synod, the plcdga of total abstinence frorn aIl that can intcxicate is not inconsistent
with thea requirements of thea cliurch.

3rd.-The Rtev. J. Flood gives notice tisaI ha uvill move, that Ilis Lordship tisa
Bishop ba requcsted to appoint n commnittee te 'enquire inte the prcpriety nnd
cîpediency cf reccmmending tha legislatura te ndept semae mensures 'which znay
bave a tendency to restroin Canadians frein going te Stiates to ba married, innsmuch
as many follow Ibis proctica ivho have reasen te ho ashamed te apply fer the sol-

lffuzaticn cf niaîrimny misera they ara kucuvu; tho committce te repart at the
Deit meeting cf thc Synod.
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41th.-Th lîe c. Dr. MI1tcol1 gives notice that lie will niaya, tîtat whoreu diter8
Lbnc andi scantials hav'e aripen hy renson of the poecr given to the Church in
Canùada, by lier Mont Gracious Mnjosty tho Qucen, of ecting our Billops ad
Recters.

Anti wliereas IL t s rifflt anti expetlient titat ali causes cf offence shioulti bo rcloved
nti the unseemly conteet cf clîritln clergymen ciinvnssung liko politicians, for 5fl7

nacrcti office hi the eburcît, snhi ba provesiteti in future.
De lt rescilvet anti enaotet! hy*ilîis Synoti, tîtat nny clergymecn, Who, Ilimmolf or by

any frienti, or fi anywny whatsocycr, shll cnnva'its forvotos, or offer bribes ferrotes
tr> put him Into the sacreti Office of n 1isltop or Iteetor, slali by so doing forfoit al

olaimi te anch offlice, and becomec dinqnnalified for clection, or if clected Ille clection
slimi, on proper proof boing given, becorne nuil andi voiti, andi n now cection shail
forthwlth ho procetleti witlî for tho ceccting of a gooci andi vorthy man to fil[ t
salti office of Ilisap or Ileotor as the ceue mnay ho.

5th.-Mr. J. Go. iodins gives notice thiat hoe will move, that teo latter part of
Section 2, Art. 1. cf tho constitution cf tha Synoti, ho altereti ne ne te rend a. fol.

andi aIl Lay mombers of the United Churchi of Englandianti Irelanti, withla
the cure, of twenty-onc yeare cf tige and ulpwarde Phall have the riglit cf votlng it
te alcotion, ni ini case niu objection bo matie Lo <lie riglit cf amy person te vte ni

eniti cicotion, thie ehairmnn or'presiding officer nt the meeting, sahl, n.t <ho requesi
cf uny two electors presant, reqýuire t person iwhose righit of voting is objecteti to,
to nialco the following declarutions, viz.:-

"lt do delare ani affirin that I ain, bonn fide, a menîher cf tho Unitedi Churcli et
Englanti antd Irclanti in titis pnrish, (missiont or cuire ns te casa mny bc,) andi thst
I belong te noc other religions denomination."

Andi te person înaking sucb tieclnratiou shahl ho permitteti te vote; but if nuy
person refuses to make suohi dcîlnration Iiis vote shail, nt tho discrction of lte
chnirman cf tho meeting, ho rejccted.

2nt.-Thnt the form, cf cortificate nuthoriseti te ha given by the chimau cf ltse
meeting cf te election of eacit iny dlelegate to the Synoti, te bo altcred se as te rend
ns foilows : i.

This is te certify, that nt a meeting helti on tho day cf
cf this year, for the purposa of elcctiug representatives in Synoti, for tItis
cure or parish, haung tbat cf A3,being n comtmunicant of nt lenst
anc ycar'8 standing, cf the fuîl tige cf twonty-une ycnrs, andi who has communicateti
nt lenst thrce imes during tho proviens year, was dnly clecteti (fir8t, second or
thirti) delegate te tae diecesan Synoti, by te inynien who have a right te veo ni
such election by virtue cf their being nembers cf tItis Unitedi Churcli cf Engiand
'ant Irelanti, within titis cure.

Dateti this day cf 1863.
Chainxnnn

3rd.-Whon enly Lire delegates freni n parishi are preseat ut the Syned, tho vote
cf the pariBsh shahil develve upon te delegate first electeti, as declareti in the certifi-
cate cf te chairnan of te pnnish meeting; whien only oue delegate is present bis
vote shall be regardeti as tho vote cf te panisl or cure.

-Iitb.-Tbat bbc forcgoing -reselutiens bo referreti te the cemninittee on vcstiy
matnal.

flth.- *That iL bc an instruction or request te te proper efficer ini charge of snch
maLtera te prefix te tbe printeti diy notices of motion n summary stalement ef tha
lyhole cf te utftnisheti business before the Synod iii the order ini whicla iL ia dis-
posati te tnko it Up.

6th.-Thnt thte repa)rt cf te ceiuitee cn vestry manuni bo adopteti.
7tih.-,)r. IIAt3i,&.- gives notice tnat lie will nieve fer a cenamnittee to consider

anti reoert nt the next meeting cf the Synoti on n niethedical andi comnplete systcmn
of registration, ivitîx regard to ail citurcix preperty andi ail deetis antd documents
relating therete.

8th.-Ion. J. il. C.&ucRoxe gives notice that ho iviIl niove that iL is desirable
that the deliberaliens cf te Synoti shall bc carrieti on centinuensly, anti shahl net
nt nny tuae bc adjiouracti fer the purpoeocf prooding 'with thd annual meeting cf
the Churoit Society.
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Dib,-itov. A. IL>r givos notice that ho will move, that whcercft tho consUtt-
tion giTrc5 the llishcP Power to fix tho tirno for tho moctings or tho Synod, and
ihcrtas bis Lcrdslelp may bo desirous of agoertalning tho senso of tito Synod la
rrgird ta the friequenoy of its meetings, tho Synod rcspoottfully express liae opinion
that it would sutic for ordinary purposen If tho Synod wero convencd o'rcry second
jenr.

APPO4T)MNT 07 SCRUTI';r.r.flS.
Tho ]lishop appolated Itev. Dr. O'Meoar, Messrs. Carter and Cumberland, as

çcrutincers to examine certificates of lrsy dolegates ta tho Synod.
Tho lier. b1r. JILAOmovcd, seconded by Itoy. S. Ozvi<sa,
Thât a committeo bo appolnted ta consider and report upon the followine canon:
lYbcnover a vacancy e ail coeur in tho incunibency cf a parishi or mission la

wlzich the stipond cf the clergyman ie not derived whclly from local sources, It eliali
bc tho duty cf tho Itural Dean, or somo Chier clergyman deputed by tho Jllstop.
togcther witls two lay members cf tho Synod appointed by tae Iishop ta 'doit tho said
parish or mission, or confer ivitît tho sevcral congregations theroof for the purposo
of escertnining its rosources and liabilitie; and thoroupon. ta, reporL ta tho llishlop
in wrlting tho amount whice tho eaid parish or mission may bo fairly ex pcted in
proportion ta lis ability (as coniparcd with that cf other parishes in the diocese) to
contrlbute annualiy towards its eiorgynian's etipond : but whoen tho vacarcy oceurs
in tho parish lte which tho clergymans 8tipend la provided wholly from local suais,
but net 'wholly fromn endowments, thon tho ehurehwardens shahl Signify ta tho
lhisbop in writing the amount wleich tho said parieli proposes ta contrihuto arqually
towardtb the aforesaid objeet; and ne appointaient shall be made in ejîher case untit
a reesonablo guarntco saah have bec» affcrded te, the J3ishop that tho amount Bo
dotcrmined will bo atnnually ccntributed for the purposo aforcsaid.

Sbould any altorations subscquentiy take place i» the circumstances cf tho parish
or mission, by reason cf tvhioh iL is docmed expedientocr proper, that the amount se
dctermined should bo incrcascd or'diminished, an a representation cf the facts te tho
lhshiop, by petition, cither of the incumbent or parishioners, the former assessent
sa bsi h revised hy a clergyman and twc Imymen appointcd as beforo, nud if demed
Dccessary hy themn a new ausscssment shahl be made.

Ail rensonablo expenses actually ineurred by the assessors se appointed on visiting
the pariait as afaresaid shahl bo defrayed by the churehwardens eut cf tho geortti
funds et tho parish. No appointaient shali bo made ta a vacant parieli or mission,
until ail arrears cf salary se guarantecd ta theocut-going clergyman sahal have boon
paid, or a satisfaetory provision for thc payaient thereof shah bhave bc» nmado.
-Carried.

Thoe fclowting comailttee was appeinted by the ]lishop:
Ven. Archdeacon cf Toronto, Provcst of Trinity Collogo, 11ev. Mr. Palnmor, 11ev. M~r.

Darling, 'ReY. Mr. Ardagh, Ilen. J. Il. Cameron, P. Cumberland, Esq., J. W.
Oamble, Esq., Capt. Stupeet, IL N., Col. Kingemill, Samuel Blake, Esq.

SECOND DAY.
MINUTES 0F SYNOD.

TIMIRSDAY, HUtI JUo, 1868.
MRIOSESSION.

After prayer in St. George's churcît, the Synod assembled at 10 a.m., tho Lord
lhop, in the chair. Tho minutes cf tho previeus mieeting vere rend.

PRES'ENTATION cO' aREPRTS.
1.3t. Moved by 11ev. S. <JeVINS, seccndeI by 11eV. Il. I3UENT, that the report on tho

registrtiin cf deede ho rccived and printed for the information cf tho Synod.-
Carried.-Sée .dppendiz.

20d. J. W. Qamble, Esq., presented the annual report cf the Chergy Commutation
Trust Committeo.

8rd. Dr. I3eVaLL presented a repart cn an asyluai for inebriates, and moved,
seconded by 11ev. A. PALMER, that the report juet read ho adcp ted.-Carried.

4tlh. The 11ev. Dr. FULLFIR prosenteda report on seeuring cf churcli property, upctm
which ho moyed, seconded by AIuTRuu ARMSTRuONG, Esq., that the report oejuat
smended ho adopted.-Carred.
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ôth. J. W. gAMiJiI,, Esq., moyeu, isecondçle by Rov. Dr. Ftn,.mit, tbat the Report
from tho exoutti committra roforrlng to substitutwu for dalegates to tha I>roivln.
cil Synod bo ndopted.-Carried.

Oth. Roy. Dr. RxAz moyed, aocondeti b>' Rov. Dr. O'McxitA, tint (lia report from
(lia commitico on 8unday schools bo adeptati.

Xnii: Or MO0TION.
1.-*Mr. J. 0. 11ainîs glye notice (liat ho will mtbvo, tint (lia blank formes or

report on Sunday aobois bc printeti an a neparata forin, andi forwardod ta tha clergy
of enoli ruarisi ta bo tilleti up and returned.

2.-Rýoi, .%Ir. Paumer glyet notice that lia wiil marc., that no action bh 'den by
tha aornnittec on 8undary moliools unil (lia sano has bocn authoriscd by a distinct
rosolution of tbis Synod.

S.-MIr. Cumberlandi giuet notice (bat lie wlll moyc, that it bha nu instruction to the
ocmnmitta an Sunday soliools to auit tho following ta tue 113t af Instructions ta bc
suhinitteti ta parilhes:

1.-Tho church population of the parishes.
2.-Tha average attendanco nt tho churoli.
8.-Tho avorago attendanco at (lia loly cotmin'n .

4.-Roi. IL. Ilolland giros notico tlîat ho wlll <nova, (bat the thanlcs of the Synod
-%ro due, and ara hcrohv tondoreti ta tho Rai. Dr. ilcavon, J. Carter, Esq., the meim.
hers of tha unitati cholrb, andl tho niombors of tho Toron te Choral & .zioty, for the
officient niannor in whialî tho oponing services ar the Synoti veru conclucteti; anti It
la the carnest hope af this Synoti that tho serviccs hold in conncction ivith its future
meetings may bi îarked by similar heautiful nti spirit-moving colebrations of the
Divine services of tho churoli.

6.-Dr. BoVXan guvet notice, that ths Synoti <lotiras ta express its gratefali thanks
ta, lis Lordshlp tho Bishop, for tho pretest which lio was ploascil ta inako in bis
atidresa, ngalnst the pornicieus' writings of the lliehep af Natal ; and aisoecxprcss
tho hopo that tho clîurcli in ths dioceso will bath In privato as well as In public
prayor givo incroased cleYV'oti nti tlîoughtfulness ta (lînt supplication ln car
litan>' wuhercin vro besooch ta ho dcfondcd frein "«ai falto doctrine, haros>' and
schism."

il -J. IV. Gnmblé. Esq . guvet notice thnt at the proper (une ha wiii maya that the
thanka ef tua Synoti be given ta tho Roy. Mir. Hill, for the excellent sermon doliver.
cd by biita at the meeting of tue Synoti in St. James' Cathedrai, an Tuasday niera.
ing lat.

7.-Mloved b>' Roy.. IIOLLAND, decondect by Rey. A. PAL3F.Yt, that tho soruti.
noors for tho clorgy lia 1ev. T. P. Ilodgo. Rtoy. T. T. Robarts and G. ledgins, Enq.

8.-blovcd by Dr. Bovr.LL, accondati by C. J. CANE.,Esq., that J. IV. Gaunhle,
Esq., Dr. Clarke anti Rai. Dr. O'Mefarn lia tho serutinoars for the la' -vote.

9 -The Royv. Dr. Read guvet notice tiat ha wiii nie at tin ordor te givo tima dur.
ing the session ef Synod te tho several committeas ta peor the worl, cntrusted
ta thiuî, for tha future the heur cf inctlng for business, excoptieg fer thac lirst
day of tha session, ha 2 paîn., anti tîat, bis Lortishiip tlia Misiop lia requosteti ta
Ieayo tha chair cadi day at 6 o'clock, paxn., for oe hour.-Witidrawn.

I.-Rai. T. T. Ilobarts givos notice that ha will <nova that in future ail reports of
committea ho printeti anti circulated among the membors of Synoti, bafora tLoy are
brought up for final adoption.

Il.-S. B. ilarman, Esq., givas notice that lie wili more, tîmat tha committea appoint-
cd at tha iast Synoti te cousitiar the hast constitution oft(ha court for tha trial of
offenders under tha disciplina aet, bia re-appointad.

12.-Uev. 2Mr. L,%NOTny prasenteti a report on congregational, singing, andi moved
its adoption; Dr. DOVP.LL sacodeti(lie motion.

18-fo.Mr. SUÂ?4xu1, moveti, scconticd hy Rai. Mr. Baai<T, i amentimont,
(bat this committea on. congrogational singing ho 'incorpamatad çith the musical
committea et tha Synod.-Carried.

11-Moveti by Rai. Dr. FULLF.U, 8Escondeti by Dr. BoVELL, that a COMMittea lie
appointed ta draw up recommandations for congregations about ta ceot churches
or parsanages, anti ta ambody sucli recommandations in a report te be salimitteti ta
tha Synoti. P. Cumberlandi, Esq., Roy. Dr. Fuller, and 11ev. Dr. Deaven, were
appointeti.
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IlirrOT c17i ecaunx~xna f

Aponted to examine cortificatos cf lay-<Iologates te Toronto Eiyncd, presontcd
by F. Cumberland, Esq.

Tho scrutiniersa ppolnted toeoxamino tho cortiflontes of lay-delegatos te Synod,
beg Icavo to report the ncoompninylng lst duly iiiarked. Tlîey further report Cht
for the parlah oftDuoro, the Rôv. V. Clementi ban becc olootod a lay delegato.

And flnadly thoy oubînit for consideratice 'whother tho certiflento giron by tho
Rer. John Ililton in faveur of R. L. Denison as lny-delognio for 8t, Anies',
Lippincott, bo rcgulsir and nccop table.

Thoy wcOuld have repcrtoid air mlarly witlî roforeco te tho Cemetery Chapol.
Toronto, but Chat thoy undcrstnnd tlic Lord Bishop has issucd authority in that Caue,

FRED. CUMBER1LAND.
JOhIN CARlTERl.

Juo1th, 1803.
Tho chairman or' qucstion by Royv. Mr. Pnhanor, ruled Chat te 11ev. hir. Clement

bcbng in holy erdor> could not oocupy his scat as a lay-delogato te titis Syncd.
15.-Movcd by ROY. S. GiviNs, accondeod by 11ev. Dr. Sxieuv, thiat the proposition

to provido a lieuse for the 'iccommodation cf the Synoci nud Churcit Socety, ho
rcfcrred te tho Land and Investinent Committco for its consideratien, and report te
Ibis Cliurol Society fer ils notice in tho matter, and that Ilis Lordship bo naked te
appoint al conimitîc of thfs Syncd te confcr witlî UC Cimurcli Society cne iconttor.

Io.-Roy. S. Oitvms nied, scconuied by 11ev. Il. IIOtLAND, tChat ie future on
annual report, duly autbeelicated, ba ninde te thc Synod on eccount cf ohurch os,
paritonagos and edowmeets in course of eclhn or formartion in tho panishes or
missions of tho dioeoso.-Carried.

Adjeurncd 1112 o'ciock.

SECOND DAY.
AFTIMflNOON 81SIN.

Ti titsrlÂv,1 hi June, 1863.

Bynod ro-assomblcd aftcr adjourtiment ut 2. p. mi.
lier. Mr. Ilodge presentod report of scrutineors cf votes for ericai delog4tes te

prorincial Syncd, as follows:

CLUI0AL DELEOATP.5 TO PROVINCIAL SYOD.

Ven. Arclidoacon of Toronto, Roy. J. G. Goddcs, Rov. S. Givins, Rer. A. Palmer,
ROY. Dr. Doaven, Rov. Dr. Fullor, Rev. Dr. Short, Rev. '-ho Provost, 11ev. IV. S.
Darling, R1ev. Dr. MoMurray, Rov. Il. Brout, lier. Il. Illland.

J. W. Gambie preBented report of scrutineors for loy deiogatcs.
LAY DELEGATE». TO PRtOVINCIAL SYSQI).

The lion. J. II. Camoron, Hon. James Patton, lion. (1. S. Beuiton, Dr. Bovoli,
S. B. lIarman, Esq., T. C. Streoe, Esq., C. J. Campbell, Esq., J. W. Gambie, Esq.,
R1. B. Denisen, Esq., F. C. Cumberland, Eitq., Arch'd. Camoeron, Esq., Clarke Gamn-
hie, Esq.

Morcd by 11ev. Dr. Suenrr, seoondod hy Rer. Il. flaesv, M.A., that the revivatl
of tho dincûnato, je its full officieecy, ns a soparato and permnanent order, wrould, bo
Of great service te tlic churcli.

Rter. Prcvest IVIIITAKna ievod an amineont, seonded by R1ev. Dr. O'ME.AnA,
that it 15 expodiont, le the opinion cf this Synod, that, if net ineensistent with the
rides of our church, deacons dhould romain for a longer period than is now custom-
ary le that erdor, itih a view te its boing made n làond fide probation and prepara-
tien for the priosîhood; and Chat during Choir dinconate they slîculd bc restrioted,
s0 far ns may ho pracîlcablo, te those uluties wliich have boon recognised beth by
the primitive church ed by our owe as Choir proer functions.

il was hore ngroed that the evcning session sheuid ho lîold et half-past sovonfk
Z hoe being takon upen the Prevost's ameedmeet, it ivas nogatirod. o1

Original moticn was Cnriid by a voe, 68 yens, 43 noya.
The Synod adjeurnod tili haif-pat seren, p. mi.
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EVENINO SESSION.

Sy!o0d re-nssembled at half-past soven, p. m.
1.-Mr. IIoDOINs xnoved,seconded by Dr. DOVIILL, tho adoption of report on VCBIry

Manual, and roforonco of proposod altorations te tho conmittco.
2.-Mloyed by Dr. J3OVELL, (in tho absence of Dr. ]3EÂAvEN,) seconded by Col. Ks~

MILL, te add te tho rulos on committocs the folloiving articles :
1.-That it is the duty of die movor cf a conimittce -te convene tho firat, meeting:

and that if ho should otit.t to do so for tho space of throo months, it may bu donc lJ7
any othor aneiner of tho committee.

2.-That the niover is the chairinan cf (ho committec until another :chuirmau is
appointed by tho Bishcp or chosen by tho cominittc.-Carried.

.- R. ItAN (in tho absence of Rev. S. Givins) moved, seconded by Dr.
BOVEaa, that a comnîiittee bo appointed te consider and report upon registration of
deods, and that the following gentlemen do constituto said committee :-S. B. lIer.
man, Esq., R. A. Hlarrison, Esq , and Rev. A. Palmer.

4.-Moved by Rev. A. PALMciO, (on behalf cf lIon. J. H1. Camoron,) seconded by
M¶,r. AnEsTIo.no, thatt it is desirablo that the deliberations cf the Synod alialI bc
oarried on continuously, and shall not bo adjourned for tho purpose cf procceding
'with tho annual meeting of tho Chiurch Soeiety.-Carried.

5.-Moved by Rov. Mr. ARDAOU, seconded by Mr. IluixsoN, that tho cestablish.
ment of separate sohools is inexpedient and a violation cf tho principlo on which
tho common school systeni cf Upper 'Caiaada is fnunded.

Mr. ILAitmAN moved an aniendment, seconded by R. B. DENisoN, that whercns
the committeo 9ppointed at the last Synod have not reported ;t is incxpedient tn
niove on (bis occasion iri tho onatter, but that the comrmitteo bo re-appointed ivith
instructions te report nt next Synod.

Mioved by Mr. IIAitaMAN, secondod by J. W. GAINILE, that tho debato bo adjourned
tilt to-xnorrow niorning, te bo resumed at oponing cf Synod.-Carried.

Tho Synod adjourned te 10, a. m.

THIIRD DAY.
Fnrn&vA, l2Tnt JuNE, 1863.

ADJOUUNiED MEETING.

A6senxbled at 10 a. m.
Rov. Mr. Ardagh was allowed te change bis rosoluticn te read ns follows: that

tho establishment cf separato sehools is unjust and inoxpediont.
1.-Reov. MNr. ROLLAND O Mv, seconded by ReV. J. G. GEDDES, (amendMent te

Mr. Hlarnian's aniendment, that the changes which have been introduced into the
common school systein of tbis province, are entirely ut variance with tho fundamental
principleocf tIent system, as understood and accepted by tho people cf Upper Canada,
that instead of a purely secular systein cf education, under.which ail classes should bc
included, undue preference and speciai privileges have been conferrcd upon a dis-
tinct class cf citizens ; separato schocis in which religious instruction is given, bcing
recognised as part cf tho government systen; againat this unjust preference, tbis
Synod. entera it8 solema protest, and demands as an net cf commnon justi'.o that tho
privilegea accorded te *the Roman Catholic Church bo freely granted to others, or
(bat thoso now accorded te the -Roman Catholio Church ho withdrawn.-Carried.

Tho following motions, notices cf vhich had heen given, wero broughit up, vz:
2.-Me'. Ilarnea'n's motion cf court cf trial and churcli discipline, seconded by

Dr. BOVL'LL.-Carried.
S.-Nlr. Ilodgins on blank forms.-Carried.
4.-iir. Cumberland, returns cf Sunday schools.-Carried.
5.-Dr. Bovoli, comneittee cf Inebriate Asylun.-Carried.
O.-Dr. Iloveli, Colcnso's Ileresy.-Oarricd.
7.-J. W. Gamble, thanks for sermion. Cnrried.
8.-J. W. Gamble, resolution requiring the 'Mission Board te report te Uic Synod

at ils annuai meoting.-Carried.
Rev. Dr. SusoIva, presents report on cndowment if sec, and moved, aecorided by

Dr. ]3OVBLL, on behaif cf 11ev. Dr. Fuller, the adoption-of report.-Carried.
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Ruvy. Dr. BF.AVEN maVed, uecondod by Mr. GAinTui, tho adoption of repart of
musical commit too.-Carried.

Mgoyed by Roy. S. B. .AiDAair, M.A., sccouided by Royv. J. G. GuDDF.5, bl.A.,tiat tisa
thuulcs of tho Syusod bc given to tisa direatars of te railiways for tisa accommoda-
tioni ssfTrded hy tham, ta dolegates a ttendiug the Synod.-Carried.

qored by Roy. J. 1IorlaaaND, secondod by J. IV. GA3tnLE, tisat tise titauks of titis
sycod bo given to the chairs for titeir services.

bfovcd by M1r. ITAn.MAN, seeondcd by Roev. Dr. SOOTT, that tise tlsanks of the Synod
bc given to tise ladies of Toronto for thoir iiberaiity in providing refresiuient at
the Orpt'an's Home for thse momisers of the Synod.-Carricd.

Tho business liaving beeo onaiuded, te Bsshop pronounced tise benediation, aud
tht procodings terminatcd.

APPENDIX.

RtEPORT OF TIIE COM3111TE}I ON A VESTRYMNU.

The committea ta vhiel wvas referred tise resolutions in regard ta a vestry nianual,
the qualiicationss of cliorcliwardcns, etc., beg Icava to report a rougi draft of tisa
proposcd inanuai, embodying somo of thse aiterations iiis vore suggestcd ta tae
synod lastycar. As sonie of tise poivers and duties of vcsto'ries ansd cisurcliwardens
(as esabraced ils cno5Os and resohitians of thse Synod,) %vere found ta bca indefinite,
sud as it is proposed ta make furulier alteratious at titis Synad, is Lise canons on
the subject, thse eammittee wouid content itscif by rcpartissg progressansd recom-
m uendi:sg tisat the committee ba re.ssppointed sa as ta campicte tse.task assigned ta

it latycrespectfully submittcd,
J. G. IIODGINS,

On beisaif of tise (Jonmittec.
Toronto, Gth June, 1863.

ILEPORT ON; SUNDAX SCIIOOLS.
Thse committea appainted at tlie last Synad ta repart anuually on tise condition aud

progress of Sunday schoialg Lhrangliaut tise diacese, beg respectfuliy ta, sulimit tiseir
first annual repart.

it ACTION Or nosutors AND SYNOD IN R1EGARD TO 5UNDAY SCIIOOLS.

Tise eamnittee fiod that awing ta varions causes tihe Synod as a body lias not
te heun able ittierto ta devate as tnuci attention ta the subject of Sussday scisools as
al cossid have been sisised, neverthless, iL lias not escaped tise attention of tho fisliop
ai or ot tise Synad as wili appear from tite following extracts:

"lu«I tise minutes of a conference 0f tisa Britisi Narths American Bishape, lield at
bu. Qubee, in September, 1851, tise coumittea find tise failowing declaratian of te

S Bishope an tisis subject :
Il "We desire ta express aur sense of tisa importance, in tise cxit;ting state of tise

li churcis, af Sssnday Scisools, especially in oarge towns, and we thankfuiiy ackuow-
ho iedge the benefits wsicis liave resulted from tise labours of piaus teacîsers bath ta
or theusseives sud ta their scitoinrs under praper superintendeuceansd direction. In

uvury passible case te Soonday scliaol sisouid bce under tise persanal direction of tisa
- sisister of tise parisis or district ; or otiserwise tise minister sisould appoint tise
byteacisers, chose ise baoks sud regulate tise course of instruction, that tisera be no

contradiction betwets te teaclting of tise scisool sud tise cisurcit. Ail Sunday
Echciars uisousld lic instructed in thte churcli catecisss and regulariy talion ta clireli.

WIe wauld carefuliy gussrd agaiust tisa assuusptiaa tisot instruction in tise Sunday
scisool, even by Lise mnister aftie parisis, may lie aliawed ta supersede tise direc-
tions of tise Rulirics and Canons on te duty of catecisising in cisurcis, for we dis-
tiuctiy recognise and assumec as weli tise great impareance, as tise sacred obligation

tod ot tisaEc directions."
lna usreport on îay ca-aperatian laid befare tise Syuod in 1861, tIse follawing para-

b>' grupis beariug on the subjeot occur :
IEvery clergyman should endeavour througli God's assistance, ta maise up about
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hlm a goodly band of tho faithful, pledged ta enoli othur, and more than picdgcd te
their common master, ta do al thicy can te promote 1118 kingdom upon earth. ie~
miglit select from this band the superintendent of his Sunday sebool, te air! in in
earrying out the faithful instruction of the iainbs of Christ's flock, ln providing
teachers and books fur the Sunday selicols, nnd ta kcep bimsacquainted with the
individuai cases in the sohool needing counsel, warnings and encouragement.

"6A very important portion of every congregation çonsists of yo.ung mon Who haire
been eonfirmed but net yet settied in the weorid * * the care bestowed
on this class, wouid secure for the Sunday school on abundnnce of male teaehcrae
the ivant of whom, le generaiiy feit."

The committec on èsParochial Statisticai Reports," l its report laid beforo the
Synod the same year, aise recomuiend that a report embracing among other things
information on Sunday sohools bce annuaily furnishied ta the cierical secretary of
the Synod as foliows :

8. Tho number of chidren, on thc Sunday achool books and the average atten.
dance.

9. The number of teachers divided inte maies and females.
10. The number in attendance la the Bible class.
The Synod at its iast session aise bestowcd seume attention te the subjeet, and

passed the foiiowizîg resolutions for the appointment and guidance cf this coin-
mittee

Ist. That wviti a view to provi-lo us far as possible for xxnited action in the diocts'o
lu pronioting the greater efficiency in Stinday echools, a cemniittee bce formed for this
purposo, whose duty it shall be te present a report annuniiy te this Synod on the
condition and progress of Suuday schools throughout the diocese, and te make such
suggestions for their inîprevement as they shahl judgo expedient.

2nd. That tho committee consider whlat stops can be taken te seoure the publica-
tien of bocks suited for libraries and instruction la Suaday scbools.

IMPOUTANCE 0F SUNDAY SCIIOOLS.
Deeply impressed with .the great value of Sunday scoeois and thc immense prac.

tical benefits te bce derivcd fremn them, ns a menais of imparting sound scriptural
knowlcdgc te the young, the comniittee cannot tee forcibiy impress their Rense of
the duty incumbent on the clerical members of the Syuod te givo the utmoRt pro.
mîineuco te the worki of Sunday schoûls in their several parishes or cbiargPq As
nurseries of tho daurd, and as m~ens under thc influence of GodI's ITely Spirit of
impressing lasting religieus convictions on the mmnd, they have long sinice estabishcd
their clihs upou the active support and sympathy of the devoted minister and
christian parent. Thc difficulty, novertheless, of keeping up that active sympathy
botweea the sehool îtseif and the congregation, bas often been a rnatter cf regret
and disappoiatment ta many of tho ciergy. The committeo caunt therefore toi
strengiy urge the importance of ecd minister éndeavouring by a decided persoa]
iaterest in the sehool, and by freqaently bringing the subjeet before his cengrega.
tien lotI iadividuaily and collectivcly, te kecp alive that interest la the work which
18 esseatial under Ged's lessing te its due succeso.

Thc cemmittc feel the ncessity cf caliing thc attention of the laity of every
congregation of tue diocese te this great work, as onc la wihl they are especiaiiy
caiicd te take a part, and te promete witiî their meaus, their sympathy and activie
co-operation; and of requesting their serions consideration of the higli priviiege
and cpportunity of cuitivating the spirit ef christian charity wih the discharge of
this duty affords them.

As an evideuce of what lias beca donc la tiîis direction, the committee append to
this report the printed copy of " a plea for Sunday schools," whicî wvas largcly
circuiated la thc parislh of St, James', Toronto, during the latter part of 1801, and
'whicli they bave renson te believe lias been productive of much good. la addition
te the benefits of Sunday sdheois, the comniittee wvouid further point te thc advan.
tages cf Bible classes heid during thc 'ivecek under the dir-ection of the clergyman,
and te wiîdl thc cengregatien genera.ly should, bi iuvited ns tei)ding te promnote %
kaowledge of Scriptural truth, and te lucrease refiection upon serious tbings; such
classes weuid prove particuiariy advantageous te Sunday schois, teachiers and
young persons tvho bave been coafirmed and left the Sunday scoo, and are in dan-
ger of neglecting thc coatinuance of religions imprevemeat, and at the same time
could net le wanting in deep itereat te any christian mind.
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POUM3 OP ANNtIÂI TUOPOIT.

With a viow to givo offeot to that part of the rosolution of tho Synod wbich rle-
lates to collecting statisties of the stnte and progress of the Sunday schools through-
out the dioccsc, tho committco would recommend that a printcd fornm of blarik re-
port to bc filhld up and roturncd, bo forwardcd to each Ilector, Incumbont and Mis-
sionary in the diocesù, aî follows :

Annual reort to the cumnittce uf thc Diocesan Synod of the state of the Sunday
Echool in the parishi of for tho year 1 861.

,Number of pupils, - of boys, - of girls.
Average attondaxce, - of boys, - of' girls.
Nuinbcr of pupils conflrmcd during past ycar, - of boys, - of girls.
Number of teachers, - of maies, - of femnales.
Number of sohool classes, - of boys, - of girls, mixed.
What instruction books used?
Numbor of volumes in library.
Number of library books taken out during the year.
,Wjhat description of prizes given, (if any,) and for whett object?
low are library and other expenses of sohool dofraycd?
lVbat amount bas becn collecteci for Sunday achools ?
Are any miùsionary collections taken in Sunday school?
What forma of sohool register is used2
What steps are takeon (if any) to bring the subjest of Sunday sehools before t'ho

congregation ?
What is the general condition of the school ?
/iny other informnation of intercst to bo addcd.
Are there any Bible classes hcld on wcek days ?
Wbat is the attendanco of sucholasses ?

B. C.
A. 13.Superinlendent.

Clergyman.
SUNDAY SCIIOOL LIBRARIES.

Of the importance and influence of good libraries in Sunday schools, the com-
mittec cannot speak too higlily or urge their introduction too strengly ; tbey at once

are a means of intercsting tho childrcna in the Sunday admetl, and of supplemcnting
and lighteaing the labours nf thec pastor and teacher, otten proving & benefit and
interest to the parents and friends as well as to thec children.

Ia regard f0 the selection of books for Sunday sehool libraries, the committee
feci that very great benefit would arise from having selections carefully mnade,
adapted te tihe circumstances of our o wn codntry and publisbed in the province; flua
object should be kept in view, yet tlaey fear there are acrieus difficulties in thc way
of iinmediately accomplishing if, and therefore must at present be content with
rccommending tho obtaining libraries from the best available sources.

ISOOKSOP INSTRUOTION.
Theceommittee feel that suitable books of instruction are essential, te the success

ef this important institution, and think that iiere soething con be donc te meet a
iraat tljat those engaged in Sunday sdhool teaching in this country féel, by pre-
paring new books for fhe purpese, or by adapting te our use books published
elsewhere. Als a means of promoting a more thorougli course of instruction as
well as giving a more extensive range te the subject et Sunday school teacbing, the
cOlluittee propose the preparation'of a schedule of biblical lessons and texfs for use
in Sunday sehools similar te thc on.e used by some of tho elergy in Montreal, a copy
cf wbich is appendcd to this report.

LAY-SUPERINTENDENTS.
Ia regard te the managument of Sunday achools, the cemmittcc arc of opinion

tbat cach school should le in charge of a lay.superintendent, with a sufficient
naber ef devofed and pieus tendhers te help him. It ia very desirable, 'when pos-

sible, that the clergyman should ha.ve a gencra1 and ever vigilant oversight of thc
Echool, but tIc details of management> the order and discipline of the schcola reot
vith the lay-superintendent, who should be appointed by, and responsible to, the
Clergyman, thus lay-agency would bo worked, snd lay-co-operation aecured.
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In conclusion, tise committce would suggest in addition te the ordiuary ?outln,
of the sehiool, that, tise clergyman should sot spart sopeciflo periodd'for Oatnobtlîed
instruction given by isimseiil ini the scisool, and nt stated poriode te prcaoh a sermon
spcciaily esddrcsscd to tho Suuday scisool acloolars.

All wlsich is respectfuiiy aubmittod. T OTNIED

DIVS?C COM)IITTtE REFPORT.
Tho musical ccsmmittee beg icave to report thnt in pursanco of tloir report

adoptcd at the at meeting of the Synod, they hsaveoendoavourcd te formi au &p.
peudix te tise chant and tune.book, of z5ucl additionai tunes as are required for the
=eaures, nlsny hymrss wiich hsave becoine popular, or have theomseivcs feundwjde

sceeptauce, boing nt thoc sanie lime suited te the use cf cengregations and sufllciently
ecciesi&stical in thieir character, but net having na yet boing able to persuade Ils
publishier te undertake tihe publication without the guaranto froim los, they aRsit
the formation of a subscroption Eist hefore tbcy eau make thcir labours ciTechuL
Tho coat of the publication of cadi eepy wouid ho about soven cents, and the,
have alrcady lisd one offer of a contribution of $20, and if tise mueinhrs of t
Syued would gcncraiiy subscribe smail suons, to ho repaid in copies of the appendul,
or of the wshole book with that addition, they have ne deuht of hriugiug it out in
thse course of la few nionths.

Thoy have likowise liad in cdb:3ideration, the publication of tihe Cantîcles priUtId
innaseparate sisape aud in larger type. That couidbhopriutedsud covered fer$12,
aud soid at about 3 cents per copy, but haviug ne funds at thoir disposai they baye
net entcred on il.

Thoe committee have heen gratified to observe that a first attempt has hotu mande
te sdopt a practice 'oviici is woidciy extendod iu Eugiand, viz.: that cf gatheringsor
choira in tise Cathiedral church, for a joint coeration of divine service. They trus
that this is but the precilrsor of iusking similar gstheriugs, enihracing every yens a
'vider circie of cîsoirs.

They are liketrise glnd to observe that a recoxumendation 'which tisey made in
a former report, for tise formation of choral associations bas heen adopted in the
City of Toronto, aud that that association ceutributed asahare towsrds the union of
choira te whichi tlhey have alrcady'advertcd, be,,ds having a distinct ceiebration 4f
ils owa on Ascension Day. They trust that tisis association xnay incroase ud pros.
per, sud ho tho exciting cause of many similar associations within tcwn sud countty.

Ail o' which is respectfuliy suhmitted.
JAMES BEAVEN,

C)oairman.
RIEPORT Or COMMITTEE ON CONOUECATIONAL SINCINO.

Tise Conittec on Congregational Singing beg leave te report,
Thoat immediateiy afler the meeting of Syuod lat year, they addressed a circolar

te ail thse clergy cf the diocese, atating that a gentleman, wshose succeas ane a teacber
of congregational siugissg liad hocon ahuudautiy proved, bad offered to undertake
thse instruction of suci congregations as migie require hia services ou thse follosvisg
torons, viz. :-that travelling expeuses sud hoard for himosef and 'wife should le
guarauteed, sud that hoe sloonid receive thse procecs cf n collection te bo tonii c?
cacis evening of practice.

To this circmlar oniy eue clergyman) rcp)ied, wloo exprcssed an auxious deoire ts
enter into the proposais cf the committee, aud gave every encouragement te hope
for success in lois paislu.

Your committee 'waited tilt the cariy pasrt orN'loveunher, when anether circulas vas
addressod te tise clcrgy urging an csrly rcpiy. To thia aise but oue snswer ira
rccived, from 11ev. Dr. Atkiusou, satting that lois pariai was already aupplied with
au efficient teacisor, aud that ho could net therefore enter loto thse scheme cf tItj
conomitîc.

Feeling as they do imnt congregational singing is oue cf thse great 'wautsof tIIl
Canadian Churcli, your committee are unable te acceunt for this apparent indiffe'
once on thse part of thse clergy, sud wouid ho glad if seime of those preseut ýwti4 l
expiain wvhy the proposai, of tie connnittee could net ho carriod eut in thoir psxitt&i5
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your committeo are not in a position to seny winetler thno saine proposais could bo
made now, but feeling tino paramoint importance of theo iatter, and oxpooing suoli
explanationS as will load to soe practicai resuit, they bug to roccommend tho ro-
appontmaont of theno mmitteo with power to add ta tineir numbers.

Ail wbicis e speotfully submitted.J.LNTYMA,

Chairman.
ULEPOIT 0F 1F.OI5TUTATION OF DEEDB.

The Coinmittee on Registration of Deeds, &o., &o., bug ta report, that early last
year tioi subjeet wo.s brought before tho Churcin Society and a resolution adopted,
jnstruoting tho lato Secretary and Registrar to take tino nocessary stops for opening
a, rogistry as spoedily as possible, and in ordor thoroto, lie was direeted to coin-
uonato wnth tino Arclidencon and Rural Donne to ascortain what lande in tinoir

respective deanerios liad been conveyed or pronniseui to theo curcI, and wheothor the
L conTynes lad been duly exoeuted and rcgistored, and if net, to Seo It attended

te, and te forivard thein to the Churcli Sooioty'e office ta bo rccorded in abstract
arîd ddposited in the society's safe for proeorvation.

leBut owing to theo protvacted illness and subsequent dentn of theo late secrotary,
S your committeo regret ta statu, tinat notlning 'was donc. Tinoy rccommended, hno-

eyer, that tii important subject bc nlot lest sigit af, but that theo Lord flieiap ba
id requestcd te givo directions that tino rogistry bo op enod ne sean, as couvnvoont, and

2, that in addition to the record in abstract of ail doils and othor instruments relatlng
Neto the property of theo ehurcn, and ai boundaries and subdivisions of pariehes sut-

tled by mutuai consent of thno noiginbeuring ciergy, or by commission in accerdanco
At iith the provisions ai the canon in that behaîf, bo registored therein ; and furthor,
;o yonr committeo would rccommend, thnt as it is desirablo ta provido a more porma-

ltnent record of the baptisins, marriages amnd buriale, periormaed by theo ciergy, hie
Lordship bo requested te direct that every clergyman linving cure of souls in tinis
diocese, shall within one montn nfter Easter in encin year, forward ta the secrotnry

;~of the Churein Society, a qnnarterly rotura of nIl such officiai nets duly cortified ne-
fi cording.to a form supplied for theo purposo ta bo flied in theo Rogistrar's office, and that
n c the fées te bo cinnrged by tino Registrar bo as follo;ws, viz -for registration of doed,
n o desciption of pnrish boundaries, or otinor instrument, the sum of 50 cents, and
ros. for a baptism, marriago or burial, theo suin of 25 cents, reserving ta tine incumbents

ct. f thes severni parisines theo usuai fee for certificates in all cases.
SALTERN GIVINS,

Chu frman.
fl. CLERGY TRLUST FUND.
Thno Clergy Trust Committeo beg Icave ta submit ta theo Cinuroi Society their

annuel, report on theo investinent of theo Commutation Trust Fund.

Theo investinents and cash nt tino credit of theo fund stand ns follows:
chr Debentures at 9 per cent..................................£1260 0 0

tae Do. at8 ci......................... 10250 O O
Do. ntO 6 .. ....................... 149900 2 7

adb Mortgngcs at 10 " .... ........................ 8000 0 O
Do. at 8 " ............................ 3408 1 6
Do. nt 7 ............... ........... 32284 18 7

ire to Do. nt 6 " ......... .. ............... 16161 17 6
hope Cash in Blank................................................. 783 10 G

r vas £218025 5 8
;r IWU Since theo lest annuai meeting an arrangement bas been effected witn a committee
I with nppointcd by tino Synod of tino Diocese of Ontario for- tino division of this fund, and
)f the bY tint arrangement, win theno ncessary documents are executed, tincre wilI ho

transferred te tino Synod o: tino Diocese of Ontario tino sum of £74,148 15s. Id. ia
if tàl dMontures nnd mortgages, lenving theo suin of £143,881 10s. 7d. as tino amount cf
diffe the fund remaining invested for this diocese. It iii expected tinnt this arrangement
1VOU1 wiii bo compieted nfter thne meeting of theo Syned of Ontario, at tino end of this mentI,
tehO ted that tino July payments wiili ho thno hast paymoents te bo made by your committe

to tino clorgy of tinat diocese.
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Mftor thie division 'ias ngrced to thero remainod to bo obarged againat the pta
in thie dioooso tho annual stipoade of 58 clergymen, £8818 17e. Cd., an« cletz
charges for salaries of Secrotary, &c., amounting te £100, wirlo tho intorest o'1
fund, if ail colleoted, would amlount to £8,032 1'ls. Od., leaýving a amati snrili
beyond the actual charges on tho fund.

Tho intorc8t on tho debontures of tlio City of Hlamilton, axnounting Do0w t
largo su-n of £3,017 14s. stili remnine unPaid, and no*arrangement bas as yet lien
na(lo with that corporation for itsi fittiemeut, although your committde haveo ob.

tairicd judgment for a largo part of it, and placed c--eoutions in tho bande of the
eberif, and have offered cvery reasonablo faoility for tho satisfaction of tho daijM.
A largo portion of tho interest of this oorporation, au vcll as the interost or patt of
tho dobt of the corporation of St. Thomas', mnust noccosarily bo oa-rried to caplis
acoount, until thc intoreRt of thoso corporations ie acdjustcd, or tho Trust Coinmlttet
haveo necessarily been obliged to deduet from, the capital acrount, until this latorct
je paid or satisfactoriiy arranged.J.W MBE

Toronto, Oth Juno, 1808.

Chairman.
J. IIILLYARD CAMEUON,
C. J. CAMPBELL,

(To be continuce! in our nezi.)

REMITTANCES REOEIVED FROM TRE 1er SEPTEMIIEf TO TUIE 28iù
SEPTEMBER, 1808, INCLUSIVE.

MISSION FUND.
Georgetown ........... «........
Norval ........................
Stevrardtown, .................
Elora, St. John's ... ...........
Forgus, St. James'.............
EnniB-illen ........ ............

2 27
60

1 04
f10

2 84
1 00

Cartwright ...................
Newcastle ....................
Springfield . ....................
Sydenham........................
Cemetry Chapel ................
St. John's Churdli, Aneastr ..
St. James' Churoli, Dundas. ..

GEORGE THOMAS.
ISSUER 0F MAIRRIÂGE LICENSES.

BY AUTIIORITY.

OFFICE, No. 76, KING STREET EAST,
Ovau Mit. ROWSELL'S B3OOK STORLE.

Ilouns.-Fromn 10 o'clock, a.m., to 4 o'clock, p.m.

IS PUIBLISHi1îE ONCE A MONTU,
BY IIENRY ROWSELL, TORONTO.

T ER MS.:
Single copy, per annumn................. .................... $0 60
10 copies to one address, (guarantccd,) ................ .... .. 4 O0
26 copies Io one addrcss, ci ................ 800

RLOWSZLL % IELLIS) PINZTERS, TORONTO.

240
8 00

1150
2.88
9 49

170
61,6


